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EDMUNOSION MAY GHASTLY TALE OF INEWFOUNDLAND necessary that the
TEACHER SHOULD MAKE 

STUDY OF HIS PUPILS

AMERICAN BANKERS 
> FAVOR SUBSIDIES FOR

MERCHANT MARINE
GET ITS TRAIN

Conference Between Petition-(Mutineers of Schooner Harry American Fishermen Ordered
to Stop Fishing for 

Herring
Dr. Stetson of Maine Delivers an Able Address Be

fore the Teachers’ Institute Here—The Different Stages 
in Child Life—Mayor White Welcomes the Visiting School 
Instructors.

A, Burwind Arraigned 
in Court

! Strong Resolutions Passed at Annual Meeting Calling on ersand Supt. Wm, Downie
Held Thursday.Congress and the Senate to Pass Such a Measure as 

Will Revive Their Carrying Trade on the Seas. APPEAL TO ROOSEVELTCHARGE CRIME TO ONEINDICATIONS OF
AN ARRANGEMENT“Resolved, That by the American Bank- ] 

eiy Awotla.ion, amerntiied:
“Finit—That the members of this aeeo-,

General Manage, McNicol Did Not
W”Sent “im.But '*

Went Along Usual Course, and 
! There Were Some Misunderstand

ings.

. Washington, Oct, 12—The Ameriann 
tAesociation oi Banker» today put itself 
squarely on record as favoring govern- 
tment subsidise for the upbuilding of the 
American merchant marine, Resolutions 
reviewing the growth of American com- 
tnerce and the decline in American «bip- foreign commerce,
5>iug, and pledging the association to “Second—That we favor and most re
throw the weight of it» influence toward» speetfutly urge the passage by congress 
the enactment of a eh Ip subsidy law were of «mho measure to foster and encourage | 
presented by the executive council of the tile upbuilding of our merchant marine, | 
association and adopted by a rising vote and give us back the prestige upon the,
in which it was estimated that three- high seas which we once enjoyed. Edmunds ton, N. B., Oct. 12—(Special)—
quartern of the delegatee took the affirma- “Third—That we favor the dup erubeidy , jiey jlcre this evening
tive side. The second day’s .«ion of the measure, which has received considéra- A conference was J.ekt here t g
convention occupied three hour* and was lion by congress, which we think would between Mayor Burpee and a number of 
devoted to the transaction of ruch bind- tend to restore our flag upon the eeae and leading citizens and Wm. Dow me, the 
ness as was contained in the report of the build up our merchant marine to the ex- g,neia] superintendent of the Atlantic 
executive council, besides addresses and tent that the necessities of our trade now <yvjgi<)n of llle (j p p ; an<j æ a result 
discussions interesting and instructive on and in the future may demand. Mr Downie lias promised to use his ef-

! various phases of banking. "Fourth-That Trerecommeml that our ^ meet th(l wiehes o£ the people
The i-eport of the currency committee senators end congressmen favor some just ^ an-d i£ tarrje<l out an arrangement of 

Was received but ho action taken thereon, and equitable measures that will bring gervi(je for tile wmter «eason very
The report followed the suggestion made about the results and afiord the reliet BatiBfactory to tlle business people here 
yesterday by Secretary Shaw in his ad- above suggested. wm soon be in operation,
drees before the convention for an emerg- Fifth—That through our légiste tiv r^e ^^izene of this place are greatly
'■uey currency, Former Representative committee we memorialize the senate and , ^ wjtb the actlon of bis company in 
Tugsley, of Peekskilt (N. Y.), who sub- the house of representatives of the united Mr Downie come to Edmundston
mit ted the report, expressed the opinion States with a copy of these resolutions^ | tQ jnt0 th„ matter with them and with 
that congress would enact financial legis- The afternoon was given up to sightsee-1 th£ fair and business like action he has 
lation if the bankers presented a united ing. Many of the bankers and the ! taken.

, demand for eome epeciflc measure. The accompanying them witnessed an cxhibi- 
' report outlined several changes in the tion drill of cavaby at Port Myer. Others 
astern which it might be advisable to went to Arlington and Mount A ernon. 
uuake by legislation. The convention will terminate with the

The enthusiasm of the day was vented session tomorrow, the programme of 
i on the ship subsidy proposition. The which includes the discussion of practic- 
jfive enacting claraee of the resolution are al banking questions, addressed, and the

election and installation of officers.

had arrived to stand in the open and face 
the issues, and do the thing worth doing. 
Ho was a believer in theory, but a greater 
believer in practice.

Gloucester Interests Declare They 
Are Being Deprived of Rights Under 
Treaty — Vessels Delay Sailing 
Pending Outcome of Protest.

At Thursday night's public session of the 
Teachers’ Institute in the High School 
W, S. Carter, school inspector, presided, 
and owing to the disagreeable weather, 
the audience was not particularly large.

There were speeches -by Mayor White,

h Three of the Prisoners Declare That 
Henry Scott Shot and Killed the 
Five Victims #nd Threw Their 

But Their Story
Study the Child.

l)r. Stetson then urged that the teacher!
, ... , ... . , , study the child, and eeeek to gain eym-land Dr. W. W. Stetson, chief superintend- ljaLny am| truet t0 the age of the, I

Gloucester Mass., Oct. 12—This city eut of education for the State of Maine, child is all eyes and questions.
... /Uv hv the re- Mrs. H. H. Pickett spoke briefly on the The typical school method was to puw

Oct 10—Her decks 661:10 . ” . kindergarten question; Mre. Carter sang him in a seat and surround him with,
" " . ceipt of private despatches to vessel ow enjoyable solos, and there were several, books—thus chloroforming him before the1

with blood from the ^ from captains at Bay of Islands selections by the High School orchestra,1 age of forty. (Laughter.) At such au
awing the mutiny : j saying that the cruiser Fiona with under direction of Prof. Bowden. Among age he needed practical illustrations. He
•day morning off the ! the mi’ni6ter of marine and fisheries, has those on the platform were Mayor White,
, ,, f , i 1 , n . c. Dr. Stetson, and Rev. Dr. W. U. Kay-
t, the four-masted arrjve(i at the Bay of Islands from St. mûnd

John’s, and had forbidden all vessels with Mayor White gracefully welcomed the 
Vmerican registers to fish for herring teachers from outside the city, dilated
there, notwithstanding their hitherto un- upon the importance of a teachers’ in-

. , ,. , .v a. etifcube, and referred to tlie teaching pro-
disputed treaty right*. It is be lie v a tu fe^ion ^ 0n.e of the most powerful levers , things. It was 'the commencement of the
the success which the Gloucester cod he - ^ ^ advancement of humanity. He ' time when he thought, reasoned, com
ing interests has met with m the. PafiJ looked witli admiration and respect on pared, formed judgments, and drew eon-

in spite of the retaliatory bait act wj,c ^ore the responsibility of \ elusions. It was necessary at this time to
placed by Newfoundland in the spring, has j mou]<jjng character of the rising gen-1 give him such instruction as wou-- enable 
led to additional hostility on tha part o eration, and equipping with sound knowl- ; him to stand on his own feet—to stimu
tile Newfoundland fishermen. edge the citizens of the future. The j late his expanding powers of mind, and.

In fishing circles some such step was min(j 0£ a child was most impregnable, this the common school teacher would do. j 
anticipated, especially as reports had ^ c^id be compared to a slicet of blank She would make a discovery that should! 
reached here that Sir Robert Bond, the pa^r jhe first impressions were received have been made long ago. She would 
premier, contends that the light to ran yie home, and if this early home train- learn not to refer to her school in the 

day the men who boarded the Berwind 1 ”n ll*e We®t Co?e,t0°f Ndvfoundland, un- ]ng wag jm^,rtant_ the subsequent train- generic sense. A school room contained 
,, , . .... ,v M : der the treaty of 1818 does not mean that . recejved jn 6Chool was almost more a variety of temperaments. There weretold the Story of conditions on the ves- : the Americans may fish in the inlets andl^^T* m 36 six classes of children, and two at least

sel as they found them, and 'the three - harbors of the coast. Still a number of j The teacjjere- institute made for mutual should be removed from the school. The 
introduced at their J vessels recently sailed from here for the benefit and advancement along the lines speaker referred to the mentally m-

usual fall fishing replying on the fact o{ ^ very ]ate6t methods and thought, capable and grossly vicious. The latter
cited by the opposition in the Newfound- education, stagnation meant disaster, was a moral poison, and the former an 
land parliament, in reply to Sir Robert ^ a true senee y]e teacher is a student equally serious obstacle in the way of the 
Bond's contention that the theory changed thr0lUghout li{e’ In conclusion Mayor -teacher, 
the interpretation which had been put White again welcomed the teachers and 
upon the treaty for nearly ninety years trufited y,at they would again meet in 

Gloucester skippers for some time past c-. 
the killing of the five men, with the ex- have reported to owners here that New- 
ception of Oaplein Bumill, who disappear- foundlanders were hostile and it was Dr. Stetson, 
ed before daybreak Tuesday morrnng in openly stated that they were receiving 
a manner of which' they knew nothing, support from parties in this country in-
Each said he saw Scatt shoot the mate terested in the development of the island. marjte^ ability, and noted as an orator, 
on it he lee side of the ship and throw In tins connection also, the famous ^he speaker was very well received. He 
his body overboard. Then he killed the Fortune Bay not of some years ago, when fiaid that Englishmen and Americans have
engineer and went down the companion- ! the natives tore up nets of the American a common heritage, a kindred ancestry,

fishermen, fishing there under tieatj and that they will have an affiliated fu-
a rn iv.1 a.--— rights and drove off the fishermen with .ure xhey were not rivals, nor in the
A TerrlDie awry. , Hrearms. 16 recalled, and it is feared that degree antagonistic. They were

Very soon they heard shots below deck similar trouble may come now On this | . 'r)fi Jjje rUnning mates of the future^
in the galley and a shout while thereafter account several vessels now ready to sail d-d;g sentiment was Maine's greeting to

... Scott came up agaii bearing the body of for Newfoundland fishing ground» will be New Brunswick-. He drew attention to
,. ’ . .. t j .„.tved eh» cook a small vwte man, in his arms, -held here pending developments. four great institutions—the home, theri-fto^nal am a^Sged reoe pfbv depo^ng brn burd^n over the ml. They A communication was sent to Pres,den c]mrelfthe community and the school

-the oiiginal and acknowto^ed rec p y p ^ and w0re stcering Roosevelt today appealing to him to point If t]le home did not continue to train
month she would have been 100 years old.'. aVsent fhe^na, to Mr. the vessel as best they could until over- -tto U,e Newfound and government the cMH if th schools did not create the
- ~ -.......... - ■»;w.™.—— »—» ». „ M ■■■ ': s

land, November 2, 1805, and came to Van- matter. -nnsniraev soon after leaving nmilHI IPIH0 OF IIFU/ community did- not reward that which
ada with her parent, when ten years o£ I fieaand on* that day Mr. Mobile, September 23, feeling outraged REPU BLOKS Of NEW right’ and rebuke ivrongdoing, thenage. Th.' family settled at Rieh.bueto Edmundston age’nt to because of short lations He said that he ^ UUUIUnHU Ul I1L.» particularly
firrt, but Shortly after removed to what ; teU Mayor Burpee that the petition had killed no one Cbkei^ the ne^o UnQU [lljn I 11â II idfntified with school affairs Dr. Stetson
1. now Upper Rexton. There .he «•; been received only that day and that a re- seaman TlJHK nNU H VAN aDuded to the common school teacher as

, „ married to John Wood and lived «tome (ply would icach him next day. In the id. ^hot aHin,’: one who is coming into her estate,
olfc'rflymati concluded, liev. .... , j letter, which Mr. Downie sent that day hit him with a stick and. en t < _ _ f%tm ■ iiunn TH#» edneator had viven doses of the oldJ, C. Barrie, of JaoLouvUU, led in prayer thlrly yeftr* n m . C0U" y‘ * to Mayor Burpee, he acknowledged re- I while he was bound. Be attempted no TA D M CfjD MAYOR and new psychology. The former had been

’ttiul Rev, T, J, Delnetadt, of Bt. John, by dot-cased moved to fit. John with her bus-1 ceipt of the j^tition that day from Mr. explanation of the way he had been bound | y ||(J || f |Jil ÎVIM I Ufl written by persons afflicted, with an ah-
1 i'equeet of the widow, preached tdie funeral band and resided there up to seventeen McNicol and «aid a copy had been re- j except -that hie companions wanted to gçv eence Qf mihd, and the latter by pereone
t#ertoon» At D o'olock the proceasion form- yearg ago whgn yhg moved to Monoton. ceived som-e days before, but as there rid otf him before the trouble lie aaul -------- who ]ia(i rooms to rent in the attics of
led M foilowei Tr Jm-hand died in St John twenty- were no signatures lie was in doubt as to he saw Cokeley «hoot the mate and saw New York, Oct. 12—Wm. Mills Ivins, eouk. Many blunder had been com-
I . Ftmefftl dlr^etori, Alex, Henderson. A. " whom a reply should be sent. 'The Adams kill the engineer. He does not w^0 a<2ted as counsel for the Fassett legis- mjtted in connection with the so called
llrewêfl yofteh, lUve, DeinsUutt, Hum, fl*ne y661,6 now time table, lie wrote, provided a knoov how the cook was killed, as the ]atiVe committee in 1892 and was a city etudy” of the new psychology. He
Berriej OdAtih, timyov and to-wn council• MtvJi Wood was remarkably active and, traju t0 arrive at Edmundston at ahooting was below the deck. i chamberlain under Mayors Hewitt and beiieved the day wae passing when edu-
Loard oi sehutfl UllPtCes, hospital j hrlglvt for one of her years almost up U) - 45 p m>> and mail train to leave at 9 Scott is a mullato and is the most m- j Grace, today became the Republican can- in their etudv, and wrote
clergymen Of tite town, members of legal the Umg of to a n)i; and that this would give ample op- telligent of the four; Adams is also a , didate for maÿor of New York city when vo]urainoik3 coureed of etudy. It was only
prefesëiortj hoarse| pAil-bearers and mourn- . oi. n' ut \ nortunity to deal wiih any important mulatto and claims to be a British sub- he accepted the nomination made by a a question of time when such a method of
evü, nephmv# of dee eased—W, g. Fitiiar, 68d she Wîv fte-iVe ite , P ! corre^ondence and reply by the morning j©ct from St. Vincent’s Island. -Vll the ; committee appointed by the Republican instruction would be relegated. The time
dtmrgê yyter, W, M. Connell, Rev. Mr. sixty. She walked half ft mild or mote to | ^ business he wrote was not negroes were held without bail and are j city convention to fill vacancies in the
WiO&Mi Garden, Hefoer Con- churoh alone and wae a regulav attemlant ci|o ' t t(, warrunt ’two trains’each way confined at the Southport jail for tlie nomination of that convention. Chartes
M4T. S j- BtoW*». pr; ®W>«r, A- JJ‘ f tj»e icli' r^v ‘ h ' U daily and tlie present service, while not! Federal court in Wilmington in Novem-. E. Hughes was nominated -by the conveu-
CwtloU, K, Q,i eaaeli, Judge Stevens, 11, lived With lier nh-ii, Alfred, l. C. K. <|inÇr- * { an tïpreaa Would be , ber Three memtwi-s of the crew of the -non, but declined.
X^tfefiueU. Ce.UIll tiuiK-an, Harry D. Deceased «aulê et long lived lanrili.: qu f .. • -m,foment The1 schooner Blanche H. King arc held as, Mr. Ivins was notified formally of his
fiioRhj eoatih, È, K, Connell, Beresfoi-d He# parents llv-etl to a ripe old age as did' equa > JJke to me‘t the views I witnesses, but will give bond upon the ! selection late today and accepted in a brief
Co mi ell, Norris ÔdnhêM, Amaxiah IViight) also luce I tit tiielv family. She was the ■ • .... , ’- ,, ve«.rs owner tomorrow specdh in which he said:
proSm on foetj eafriages, . mother of twelve children, six eons and of the people if busmem warranted he arrival of the vessel a owner tomorrow ^ ^ Europe and

As the Bertege passed through tile main two girls vriio are still living. Three tons, arolo, hut as there was , t lh Berwipd know nothing of the history of the cain-
alreet the sdmol children were lined up blames John and George, reside In \ was necessary to curtail to Bomeextent ^pon her arrival ai prjor tfe0 the last few days. I have

i«„, sMli side hear the Record office, eadl John, the latter Is bagg^emaster on the, m the winter months; in the spring and bad kat 'he ^remast the devoted many years to municipal affairs,
'school in eharse of ils respective teacher, 1, <1, R, limning between St. John mid! summer they hoped tp do as well as be rudder was disabled and she was lraking ^ haJ m idea of again taking an active

Ilueihess mi euspeiided and the blinde lïattfâS, . Rjehard lives in Boston, Wthi fore. They were willing to do a!l_ they afightiy. She has a cargo of lumb . ,part jfi po]itical life. Still I am, as I have
àwtrtt îti fcvet'.y en Lite mala Uftitl la Indiana and Alfred in i could consistent with justice to all inter- 1 *,r 1 always been, a determined opponent of |

Mteel riq the tiTUeeetiiati eentinued te the The daughters are Mrs. Jas. SiuHvaib | estt»* and that they were not able to doj p|innipirilIfl Tammany Hail and all that it stands for,
Melhadisf éêtoâeryi Itonebiboagugf, Kent eiranty, and Mlsg- what was naked in this case was a source of I III II UL \MVUII II II IX : and if you wish me to lead the fight for
” 'Hie body was tibwed fo the newly ereet- êlarah Wo ml, living at hme. The funeral ; regret. He asked the mayor to make , | f f |_L. V L. UUUl IUIUUU :olean and efficient city government I shall $200 Fine,
ed vault; lleUgierts Services were eons takes plaee Sunday afternoon, i known tliis reply to the petitioners. do so energetically and fearlessly, upon
dueled ai tile Rfave by Rev, Mesem, Deln- —------------ ----- -------------------- ! Oil October 7 Mr, Downie wrote to the , rinrn IH Qnnn|/| Vll the understanding that I am to conduct _fNneeiall—A Bt

idt, Ries and Rertiê; ,... PsillsnTI I Tl I/m Edmundston agent recounting the steps r|nr\ 111 nnUMIvl ill niy campaign, and that I shall, in the : Digby, N. S., c_. ( pe )
ïlte large liumbë# @f friends that fol- ft Ul L\W(jU j U I A K r X i taken and told of hie letter to Mayor | event of election, be absolutely free at all | job0 hotel has been selling wiiat they

loWed llle bed» to tlie grave nolwitih-tand- H | LLuil Ull I 11 I nl\Lu , liurpce. The company were at all times, | -------- times to administer the government inde- „ . ,
ing Unfavorable Weather testified to the I he wrote, anxious to renpect the opinions! _ u penden-tly of all considerations in the pub- claim 'to be smuggled cigars. Lust ms
esteem held for tie first citizen by the fimPC HHfUlîlIlV ' lllld auggeetiens of patious. They were All OcCUITed Within a h6W nOUTS, ! lie welfare. I accept the nomination as beard it and acting under inatruc-

*' i"Hi> Winn*'! r'Vcb-r..rt;di”"lrJ and * ew, c*. w« Ten.™.!;» ■.nÆtrÿdStiS »... <«-. *«-*»-. -
matter of speed, as all summer. Ha wish- HoUSfiS, I to formulate the issues as I see tihern, and inveyQgat,ion, The cigars proved to be

„ . i ed to see Mayor Burpee and some of the    to declare more in detail the principles
Will Be Sworn In Postmaster General other petitioner, and explain. He hoped New Yorl(_ 0cL 12—Twelve fire», de- which will govern my administration if 1 Canadian ones and were being sold as

In Mulnnh's Plano__Welt fnr North ; to he ill Edmundston this week and call ^rod to be incendiary origin; and aecur- am elected. ______________________ “undarground’’ to create a demand, This,
in IV1U1Q6R 9 rlaOi writ tor non . on lldie umy„v and others oi the petition- ^ a fuw bourn of each other, today eel . . • , f BBOtion 212 of
York Issued at Onoei ev«, #» he believed that in » personal in- the tenoment dwdleie of two section» of PI II Hrf)DIVC VAPUT however, s

, tervliw he would satisfy them the com- Brooklyn iu something of a panic and call- \AN||f||H|] N I AL» H I the customs act with a penalty of $200,
Gtiawa Oet isin.H...- \ « i iieuy was prepared to go aa far as they #d uu. , large force of police and datée- UrlllUl ^he hotel people evidently imagined

-f. A »«V' i«<i "n.° ïcji»“ ** “ oipv conii uni v i inh »» “ * - *• °m,K *« *^Wjairs5Aa5î».•«jaz&jssAss-isi HW*'HUIvlHUL!Iftlu
“ÂfÇSù «... «- ■. wm niirr iu im>i|||U SÎ.'EZl'ÆrSÆÎÏ£

t, RH !]tlQ P.1 tlf V/ ml « V pvpn- NnluL 111 nnUnllUIVI ia^Miiouls yf the building, near the d-umb Rsv. W. Frank Sand ford e yavht, arrived I oi Customs Ira-pec r ,
pUéë dl felîê ludecui ( .UtJ Monl > waiter of air «haft*. Thu fire* lu nearly ^ere today from n cruise to the Holy being carried out by his etaft of officials,
A&<J^vth wm bfitfïrtflt 1 l0< M nirro UlflDDICn U/fllUIAM ovetJr C8se weve di*euv<!rlMi before eerhm* Land. The vessel left here last June In stm thcre are 6ma]l quantities in some of

far -H.” Bleuit' »üiB V„seh HullNlV 11M HI I 11 W V AN I damage was dune, hut in some of the tenc-' Palestine tile leader of the Holy Ghost-ink dtfav ^ 61 * '* « In I tu II UIIIIILU II Ulllnll men(» the occupent» had to flee by means anj V» Society visited the Holy Sepulchre
ti-lU Ba —.aefi W.-tout Jek,.: ’ .... . __ ,,rnnr. P of (lie escapee and ladders. j and other scenes of biblical history.

ft IJ I] \ U L If II I Lfl H t H\r I r Tonight the fores of plain dtothes police- ‘ At Gibraltar he left the yacht and re- 
_ ^ »«« HlllJ ullL MLLLU nLlluLLr men in the streets in the tenement see- turned to this country by steamship. The

QAf TA\\ DAPTHD W A WTPn IM I n Mono uf Brooklyn has been augumentod Coronet proceeded to this port, making a
QUj I Ull MM V I Mil If fill I LU 111 -------- I In the hope of scouting eome du« iu the slow and uneventful return trip.

I Prescott. UnL„ Oct. 12—((Special)—Wor-1 event of the further euspiciuus flroj.

SUIT CASE MYSTERY FOUND jSsîsüraiSSHlww bio moose
AND PROVES AN ALIBI

- ' ................. W‘V1!dithliIOmiwnlM,taMt|ng1*over“a Unw^lly'plentiful this year. Æles Kelly I

NrtV Vetit. Bel 15—It btiame Lfiowa, ï'hê (Meet!»® luht the t,hysteian It* ! ten* e In "her yard. Tlie woman was 65 'Kmût ^nd^foday eent'^he °hca<Uo'car 
iSnitiatt who was!.pfild have l” w bieh t„ Lst-m mile* ye6ro 8{ n«e. _________________ «alf^si Mn t be^^nmu^ted ^ho spread

.-mtes-rsi sss eactst vSttz. &*?jssrs&
5»*Sf-w--a Sflesissazsas.—

. - , rv* p ' ’ s. jt . —------------------------ft -* " *

Bodies Over 
is Denied by thflMan.

1

«
Wilmington, N. < 

and oabins epiotcha 
fearful butchery id 
a/boardship early Tl 
North Carolina cl 
schooner, Harry A.« 
phi a, was towed irj 
Wilmington tugs, j 
crew of the New 1 
H. King, who arj 
against the tirree negr 
brought to the Captf Fear quarantine sta
tion on WTedneeday* charged with mutiny 
and murder.

At the preliminar>r investigation before 
United States Commissioner Collier, of 
Wilmington, and Dinner, of Southport to-

wae alive and alert. He pined for the 
open, and the common school teacher 
would allow how important it was to train 
the .mind at this age—at the time of its 
greatest -natural development.

The next period was when the child’s 
head and pocket were full of all kinds of

rind, of Philadel-
Soutbport today by 
loard were -the prize 
rk schooner Blanche

nted as witnesses 
oes shackled and summer

It appears that a mistake occurred in 
the statement published that General 
Manager D. McNicol had ignored Mayor 
Burpee’s message to him and the petition 
sent by the people here, as he in fact 
answered by wire et once, but unfor
tunately the message did not reach the 
mayor. This explanation also proved very 
satisfactory.

prisoners were then 
request. They gave their names as Rob
ert iSawyer, Henry Scott and Arthur 
Adams, all negroes, and under forty years 
of age. Sawyer and Adams employed 
counsel and botii charge that Scott did

re* folio we i

MONCTON'S OLDEST 
RESIDENT DEAD

WOODSTOCK MOURNS 
FOR LEWIS P, FISHER

; At the C. P. R. headquarters here yes
terday it was learned that there had been 

1 ignoring of the Edmundston people’s 
representations by tfhe Ç. P. R--, but that, 
previous -to Mr. Downie’s going to Ed
mundston yesterday, there was no indi
cation of change in the train schedule to 
what the people asked.Mrs. Sarah B. Wood Passed Away The first intimation of the people's dis-

Tl_____I... inn Vnn.*. fill__ satisfaction reached Mr. Downie in theThursday Almost 100 Years Old— form o£ a copy ^ ,thc petition, the origi-

Formerly Lived In St. John,

In going on to describe the natures -to be 
met with in the school, Dr. Stetson ela
borated upon the bookish 
sucked wisdom from the juices of litera
ture. Then there was the physical child 
who dreaded a volume, tifciug more con
cerned with the manifestations of nature.

pupils—whono

Dr. Stetson was referred to by the 
tchairman ae an educational official of

There was also the delicate, sensitive, 
beautiful child, who could see Avhere 
others were blind and comprehend what 
others would never understand. The child 
of the artistic temperament needed the 
sympathy, the hardy spoken, yet direct 
assurance that the teacher knew and ap
preciated his yearnings.

It was the part of wisdom to be chart* 
table to the freak or crank. The strange, 
unnatural youths "Butrin many school rooms 
but they were worth saving. The freak 
of today made the possible celebrity of the 
future. How often was the school’s good 
little boy exhibited by his teacher as an 
example of perfect appearance and be
havior? But a too strict training squeezed 
the natural virile life out of him.

•‘Let -the bookish child have -his books,"’ 
concluded the speaker, “and tlie physical 
child his contact with nature. Let -tlie 
artistic child—‘he future painter ant1 f ctr 
—smell the breath of the mystic ficld.s hej 
sees beyond the hills, and be kind to the; 
-freak. Believe in the effect of personal » 
service, and do not lose sight of the fact# 
that you cannot run a successful school j 
without a sympathetic home." (Ap«i 
Iila use).

Mrs. H. II. Pickett spoke briefly eon-" 
cerning what had been done in kindergar
ten work and sketched plans for the fu
ture. More money was needed and it was . 
hoped such would be secured at a sale 

to be held. The meeting closed with ■

| Funeral Thursday Attended by All 
Classes of Citizens, and Business 
Was Suspended,
Woodstock, N. B., Dot, 12—(Special)— Moncton, Oct. 13—(Special)—Moncton's 

The tuneral of the late Lewis P. Fisher, oldest resident passed away this evening 
K, C,, was held from his residence tihis in the person of Mrs. Sarah Bonvnes Wood, 

j*tternoen. At.jkftfl.frtends,began,logather rdjÿt of John WflwLsL-Sfei Job»- Had 
Hftl the house aTRT'HTpaSST"lo' tee room Mrs. Wood lived until the second of next

nal of wihich was sent to Mr. McNieol by 
the Edmundston people. But the copy 
bore no signature, and nothing was done 
by Mr. Downie for the reason -stated that 

name of anyone to deal1 there was no

cenhUulng the body anxious to bave a 
lost look at tlie one they loved so well. 
The service* were held In the main hall.

Rev, O, A, Row, of Woodstock, said, 
et the request of the widow, there would 
ba no music, but the wished the clergyman 
to read a hymn and portions of scripture* 
.which were favorite* of deceased. When 
-the reverend

soon
tlie playing of tile national anthem.

WINTRY WEATHER IN 
THE UNITED STATES

WHAT ST, JOHN HOTEL 
IS FOOLING THE PUBLIC? 1

Altoona, Pa., Out. 12—An inch oi snowtj 
night at Cresson and other towns! 

on 'the Alleghany Mountains near Altoona* 
and today there was a slight fall here, 

Pittsburg, Oct. 12—Tlie first enow of theri 
season was reported today from various' 
parts of Western Pennsylvania, An inch) 
of snow fell in the mountains and at,. 
Greenville (Penn.), a heavy allow fell tot 
five hours causing hundreds of trees to 
break down under its weight.

Des Moines, la., Oct. 12—A killing 
frost was reported last night from every 
section of the state. The frost will do no 
damage except to late vegetables.

Jamestown, N. Y., Oct. 12—A heavy 
snowstorm prevailed here moat of the 
forenoon. A total of two or three inches 
of snow fell.

Customs Inspector Jones Says It Has 
Been Selling Canadian Cigars as 
“Underground,” and it May Cost

fell last
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CAUSES STAMPEDE
Ranis Fite, Marie, But., oet, iMflfoer 

is da lined M prtiapeetoKS tiiâl tji&= 
àiiuadâ ami gfirmrts tore been foetid a $6» 
wilts hertii wt foil eltÿ,. limit foment pi* 
vails ami êajlisflM itil-tlea aré being Bp 
aabiatii fo eaaitfih the Algmna dtiriet:. Ihe 
Seaiofdtal dtpiffoieat hf dntatiit, It y 
était! frill Îîkâ till Mifi tarestigatlatt,

Lower Ooverdale Barn Burned.
Moncton, Oct. 12—(Special)—A large 

barn situated on Bridge street and be
longing to Mrs. Wallace Sleeves, Lower 
Coverdale, was burned between ten and 
eleven tonight. The barn contained about 
twenty tons of hay and the loss will ho 
$700 or $800. It is said there is no in
surance.

iu Nova Scotia which will bethe towns 
seized within a few days.

N. Y. MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION 
DEMAND THE INDICTMENT 

OF INSURANCE OFFICIALS

:

;G0W GOT THREE 
MONTHS FOR KILLINGer.in-

New York, Oct. 12—The Merchant* i etituted by the elate attorney guner^ 
Association of New York, through its looking to the restitution of the money 
hoard of directors today adopted résolu- so contributed. In addition to the ndop. 
tiens calling upon the ilistrict attorney of tion ^
New York county to ascertain whether an chants 
indictment eannot be found against the District Attorney 
officers of life insurance companies who requested to reconsider his decision not th 
have contributed the funds of the inaur- ask for an extraordinary «resinu of th* 
ance companies to campaign funds. grand jury to consider the matter at this

The association asks that action be in- time.

of the reenrlulimi the Mel> 
A*eociation‘ unnouuvvd th:i^ 

Jerome would ba
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